Historically, the health care needs of poor men and men of color have been neglected in the United States, resulting in significant disparities in health and health outcomes. Dedicated resources to address the particular needs of men are necessary to eliminate the health disparities that afflict underserved men. The following article compiles and shares some of the lessons learned as experienced by three Community Voices sites that have been active in men's health.
since its inception is men's health. The initiative initially funded the country's first Men's Health Clinic in Baltimore, Maryland, and the work in this area has continued to grow and expand across other sites in the country. Community Voices sites are working, increasingly, to raise awareness of the importance of men's health as it affects the public health of communities. In this article we compile and share some of the lessons learned as experienced by Community Voices sites that have been active in this endeavor.
Why Men's Health?
Access to health care in the United States is based on having health insurance coverage. Overall, men are more likely to be uninsured than women. Poor men of color are disproportionately represented among the uninsured, and the lack of health insurance is the primary reason why people do not access preventive and primary care (Brown, Ojeda, Wyn, & Levan, 2000; Commonwealth Fund, 2000; Ro, Casares, & Treadwell, 2004) .
The current health care system allows for few ways in which one can obtain health insurance coverage: through one's employment, through publicly funded coverage, and through individual purchase. I n 1998, the WK Kellogg Foundation invested $55 million dollars across 13 communities in the United States to improve access to health care for the uninsured and underserved. In the largest investment in the history of U.S.-based foundations, the foundation sought to create a community-driven process of improved health care access based on the development of best practices and public policies. The initiative known as Community Voices: Health Care for the Underserved continues to work toward these solutions, based now at its headquarters at the National Center for Primary Care at the Morehouse School of Medicine. Throughout the years, many insights have been gained, programs tested, best practices developed, and policies affected by the unique learning laboratories and the initiative.
One of the key service and policy target areas in which the Community Voices initiative has worked
Building Effective Programs to Improve Men's Health
Poor men, and particularly men of color, are often excluded from these means of obtaining coverage.
The number of uninsured men in the United States continues to rise on average because employers, especially small businesses and many low-wage employers, cannot afford to offer health insurance coverage to their workers. Of note, although health insurance coverage is hard for low-income people to obtain, it has increasingly become more difficult for the middle class as well (Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, 2007) .
Regarding publicly funded health coverage, only a few, limited options are available to men. For example, Medicaid only provides coverage to men who are disabled or are serving as a custodial parent (Ro et al., 2004) .
The inequity of access and substandard quality of care for low-income people and particularly for people of color is well documented (Smedley, Stith, & Nelson, 2002) . For men of color and especially low-income men, the findings are alarming. Men of color are most likely to suffer from chronic conditions, many of which could be ameliorated with preventive or routine care (Barnett et al., 2001) . Men of color, namely Hispanics, Blacks, and Native Americans, have shorter life expectancies than White men, and each has a shorter life expectancy than their female counterparts (Hoyert, Arias, Smith, Murphy, & Kochanek, 2001; National Center for Health Statistics, 2001; Ro et al., 2004) .
Low-income men of color receive little to no primary health care; they are dying faster than women and White men (Anderson & De Turk, 2002; Population Reference Bureau, 2004) , and when they do get some medical attention, it is far too often in prison (National Commission on Correctional Health Care, 2002; Treadwell & Nottingham, 2005) .
The effects that men's ill health have on entire communities-in every way: physically, socially, emotionally, economically, environmentally, and politically-are too far-reaching to ignore. The ill health of men contributes to the level of distress experienced in communities. Specifically, the life experiences of impoverished men, which may include low educational attainment, poor wages or unemployment, incarceration, and mental health and substance abuse issues, have significant negative consequences for community well-being (Darity, 2003; Institute of Medicine, 2002; Treadwell & Braithwaite, 2005; Young, 2006) .
Comprehensive programming for underserved men is necessary to ensure that they benefit from access to quality health care, social services, education, employment, and housing. It is impossible to address health care alone without attending to the contributing social determinants of health (Williams, 2003) .
Here we describe Community Voices' three programs-Miami's Overtown Men's Health Study, Denver Men's Health Initiative, and Baltimore Men's Health Center-that are working to address the health of men in some of the most vulnerable communities in the United States. Using these cases, we present examples of assessing men's needs in communities, engaging members of the community, delivering services, serving special populations, marketing, addressing sustainability, and making advances in public policy to improve men's health.
Men's Health in Miami
The Collins Center for Public Policy received funding in 2003 to lead work on men's health issues in Miami, one of the poorest cities in the United States. A city of contrasts, Miami is also home to one of the highest income zip codes in the country, close to Overtown, one of Miami's most distressed neighborhoods. With work already underway in Overtown on economic development issues, researchers turned their attention to the issue of men's health in this community. The questions that researchers intended to answer were, Who are these men? What are their life experiences? What are the opportunities for them to speak directly about the policy changes that are needed?
Needs Assessment: Going to the Source
In Miami, Florida's blighted Overtown neighborhood, the need for information about men was strikingly clear. Repeatedly, the researchers encountered a dearth of data about the neighborhood's residents and noted the particular absence of primary experiential, behavioral, and attitudinal data.
The Overtown neighborhood is close in proximity to the nation's largest public hospital and the county's key safety net provider. Yet few Overtown men accessed preventive health care. To learn why men did not seek primary care, the researchers elected to engage men directly.
A drive through Overtown inspires questions about health in particular. Many of the most socioeconomically marginal residents seem to bear signs of the neighborhood's distress on their bodies-missing and damaged teeth, twisted and injured limbs, laterstage syphilis rashes in the palms of hands, and what are to the habituated eye markers of long-term substance abuse. Even concerning the relatively more fortunate residents who are housed and in no apparent physical distress, we had questions about their health status and whether they are able to garner the resources to manage it.
The larger context of the study of men's health in Overtown is the convergence on one small neighborhood of many phenomena that constitute urban distress. Decades-long socioeconomic decline, isolation, and neglect of the historic African American neighborhood have set the stage for revitalization planning and the sharp and rapid increase in land values that precede the mainstream reclamation of the urban core.
An important premise of the work of Community Voices Miami is that neighborhood realities and pressures are relevant to social and economic experience. From this broad perspective, a project such as the Overtown Men's Health Study is only a modest first step toward quantifying the relevance of social, political, and economic realities in the neighborhood to residents' experiences. The men's health study provided an opportunity to pose questions about experience, behaviors, and attitudes to the neighborhood's adult male population.
Talking to Men: Rapport and the Right Question, the Right Way, at the Right Time
The Overtown Men's Health Study (OMHS) relied on two critical capacities to gather personal data and perspectives about health and other issues from men during time-limited exchanges: the capacity to establish an immediate strong rapport and the use of strategic questioning.
The OMHS sought relatively detailed data in six topic areas on more than 100 data points but could allow only approximately 45 minutes for each interview. It was crucial that each study participant trust and open up to his survey administrator at the outset of the interview. The content and arrangement of questions along with important verbal and nonverbal cues in their delivery were vital to the accuracy and depth of the survey.
For instance, researchers report that encouraging a reliable response to a sensitive question about HIV someone who would answer yes to any of these statements.
First, survey administrators recognized the importance of emphasizing the instructions for this item, encouraging men to listen carefully to all the statements before offering a response. Eye contact was critical while giving the instructions to ensure that the study participant understood. Survey administrators would then read the six statements slowly and clearly to the study participant. While doing so, the survey administrators chose to avoid eye contact, thereby also avoiding the appearance of seeking the study participant's reaction to any particular statement. This approach effectively diluted the disclosure called for in the item, allowing a study participant to offer an affirmative response without confessing a specific behavior or condition in unnecessary detail.
To increase the likelihood of capturing telling data about complex and sensitive issues, researchers involved in the OMHS approached some topics with multiple questions that varied in nature. For instance, the survey instrument probed mental health by asking about depression diagnosis and management, specific symptoms of mood and depressive disorders, selfassessed need for mental health care, and encounters with mental health practitioners. Although more than half the study participants (53.5%, n = 69) indicated feeling disabled to some degree in the previous 30 days by their reported mood and depressive disorders, only about 12% (n = 15) reported needing mental health care, and even fewer (8.5%, n = 11) had spoken to a mental health practitioner.
Constructing the measure for the OMHS, researchers placed queries about increasingly delicate areas further into the interview. For instance, study participants are asked about incarceration history nearly halfway through the questionnaire. In addition, especially sensitive queries are immediately followed by slightly more benign items on less personal topics. The probe-and-retreat arrangement of items on the questionnaire moderated tension and discomfort during the interviews. For example, an employment question, certainly a sensitive area in a context of overwhelming unemployment, was followed by less charged requests for study participants' height and weight. And after being asked about their need for mental health care, study participants were asked about their experience with dental care.
The researchers achieved a level of academic rigor rarely characteristic of efforts to engage residents in the neighborhood. At the same time, a ground-up sensibility to customize the survey content and the datagathering methods was used. Personal data were gathered from men about their health and social experiences, with objectivity and seriousness.
The overwhelming majority of men invited were willing, many enthusiastically so, to participate in the study. The response rate was 92.9%. Of the 140 potential participants approached, only 10 men refused to participate.
The researchers attribute the positive response to the survey among potential participants to their desire to speak and to be heard about their own lives and experiences. Many expressed pleasant surprise to be the subject of attention (Overtown residents, men, Black men) and to find that somebody was concerned about their health.
Community Engagement: Research as an Organizing Tool
In Miami's Overtown neighborhood, researchers are using the findings of the OMHS as a rallying tool to inspire discussion and action among adult male residents. The process has begun with a series of community meetings in which researchers presented results of the study in lay terms for discussion by residents.
The study findings have proven an effective means of opening initial dialogue with men in Overtown about their health. Although the study sample was relatively small, it has rendered for the neighborhood's male residents what might be regarded as a kind of self-portrait. Striking findings among a group of their peers have drawn their concern and raised their consciousness about the health and social issues they face as residents of their community. The next step is to direct the residents' concern and their new energy toward advocacy. After receiving information, training, and guidance, men on the ground in distressed neighborhoods can become effective advocates for themselves. Furthermore, by entering their voices in influential settings and facilitating their participation in higher level policy discussions, the intended beneficiaries of reforms are able to represent themselves.
Sustainability: Starting a Movement on the Ground
Sustainability of the Overtown project's goals relies on two principles. The first is a commitment to speak not just about men, but to them, and to establish a dialogue with them. Second, capacity must be transferred to communities and to individual men to advocate for themselves. Their voices must enhance those of the professional health policy stakeholders to strengthen the discourse about health status and access. As former U.S. Surgeon General David Satcher declared, "Health is a civil rights issue. We need a movement if we are to eliminate disparities" (Satcher, 2006) .
In Miami, Community Voices is institutionalizing the principles of dialogue and capacity transfer in its Overtown Grassroots Men's Health Team. The Overtown Grassroots Men's Health Team consists of four neighborhood residents and three policy researchers from the Collins Center for Public Policy (at which the Community Voices Miami program is based). The team is charged with advocacy and cultivating awareness of men's health in the neighborhood generally. More specifically, the team is implementing a recruitment-centered program that directs health services toward men in Overtown and gathers additional data.
The composition of the team and the nature of the program ensure direct dialogue with men who could benefit from Community Voices' health policy reform efforts. Team members meet regularly, confer about program implementation, and bring others from the neighborhood or from the research and policy arena into their exchange.
The Overtown Men's Health Team accomplishes capacity transfer as the resident members develop their practical and policy knowledge of men's health issues. As active members of the team, the residents also grow from participation in health policy conversations. Through exposure they become more effective advocates for themselves and their neighborhood, developing consciousness and experience they can apply beyond men's health to a range of civic questions and social problems.
Community Voices Miami's Overtown Men's Health Team is designed to multiply its effect as the resident team members share their new knowledge and experiences with their neighbors. Through the team, the Miami Community Voices site is attempting to establish an infrastructure in Overtown, sustained by the active and substantive nature of residents' participation in the research and health policy reform efforts. The capabilities the team cultivates and the concern it instills in its resident members are a conscious investment in the sustainability of the work.
Policy: Authenticity Talks Back
Enabling men to "talk back" to policy makers enriches discussion and planning by seeking comment from men about policy issues directly affecting them. Equipping underserved men with skills to participate meaningfully entails a commitment to the voices that authenticate the experience of marginalization from health resources and embraces the authenticity that they bring.
Similar to the principles of dialogue and capacity transfer that ensure sustainability, the commitment to practice inclusion and effect true partnership has deepened the men's health work of Community Voices Miami.
A compelling instance of participation in policy dialogue is the testimony of a resident of Overtown before the federal Medicaid Commission in July 2006. Prior to his trip to Washington, DC, to attend the 2-day meeting, he had not been involved in policy discussions outside his neighborhood. He had only recently been exposed to men's health as a policy matter during community discussions of the Overtown Men's Health Study findings.
Community Voices Miami's approach enabled the resident to share with the commission his predicament as a single father and head-of-household lacking affordable access to preventive or primary care for himself. The sole earner in his home, he brings in barely enough to afford out-of-pocket health care expenses for his children. He realizes that should his own health fail and he become unable to work even temporarily, his entire family is in jeopardy. With the assistance of Community Voices Miami, he was able to tell his own story and connect it to the broader discussion of the barriers to health that poor and workingpoor men face.
Men's Health in Denver
The City and County of Denver is one geopolitical unit that covers 154,636 square miles at 5280 feet above sea level. Denver consists of 77 discrete neighborhoods, recognized by both the City and residents. The population of Denver is 554,636 individuals, of which 51.9% (287,856) are non-Hispanic Whites, 31.7% (175,820) Hispanics, 10.8% (59,901) African Americans, and 5.6% (31,059) others (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000) .
Denver has 32 officially designated medically underserved neighborhoods with a population of 258,769 residents, of which 29.2% (75,561) are non-Hispanic White, 51.4% (133,007) Hispanic, 14.3% (37,004) African American, and 5.1% (13,197) others. When compared with the rest of Denver, the residents in these 32 neighborhoods are disproportionately minority, poor, and young.
Denver Health (DH) is the primary health care safety net institution for Denver. DH serves one out of every four Denver residents, or approximately 144,000 unduplicated users each year, of which 52% (74,880) are Hispanic, 14% (20,160) African American, 27% (38,880) White, 1% (1440) Native American, less than 1% (1440) Asian, and 5% (7200) of unknown race/ethnicity. More than 40% (57,600) of DH patients are uninsured, and the system provided more than 280 million dollars of uncompensated care in 2005.
Needs Assessment
Existing, readily available data were examined as a part of the needs assessment. The burden of chronic diseases and high-risk health behaviors among Denver's minority and male populations is well documented through the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) in Table 1 .
The need to foster health promotion within minority men was also demonstrated through an analysis of DH utilization data from 1998 through 2001 that excluded visits with primary diagnoses related to administration, social services, and sexspecific conditions (fertility, prenatal, male and female genitourinary organs) (Day, 2003) . Within DH patients, men comprised 7.8% less total unique outpatient users than women. This difference was even more salient within the DH Hispanic population, where men comprised 13.8% less users than women. Overall, average visits per year were 33% lower for men than women. This trend was more pronounced for minority populations; average visits per year were 39% and 37% lower for African American and Hispanic men than their female counterparts. Furthermore, this trend persisted within patients diagnosed with chronic conditions; the average visits per year for men were 25% less than women. Therefore, in comparison to women, male patients receive less outpatient care, routine care, or care for the management of chronic illnesses.
Next, focus groups were conducted to identify barriers to accessing health care for uninsured African American, Hispanic, and White men in Denver. Eight focus groups were conducted, stratified by ethnicity, age, and language preference (Whitley, Samuels, Wright, & Everhart, 2005) .
Nine to 16 men were present for each focus group. Questions were asked about attitudes about health and health care, access to health care, the health care experience, ways to better deliver health care, and life priorities.
Although all the participants recognized the importance of health, they perceived substantial barriers to obtaining health care. These barriers included economic status, lack of insurance, lack of transportation, lack of information, and fear.
The African American and Hispanic participants were particularly concerned about men's diseases, such as prostate cancer, and diseases that affect their racial or ethnic group disproportionately, such as diabetes. They were also aware of the behaviors that affect their health, such as eating well, exercise, and stress reduction. The White men discussed their mental health concerns and struggles with substance abuse more than the focus groups of African American and Hispanic men. Several health care system issues were also identified, including long wait times, quality concerns, and distrust of the system, predominantly by African American men. The participants also expressed the need for better, more respectful communication.
The results of the focus groups were used to inform organizational and public policy and to guide the development of media messages. Specifically, a presentation, including a video of excerpts of the focus groups, was created and delivered to key DH executives and staff in order to address the health care system barriers that were identified by participants. Additionally, the decision was made to include enrollment facilitation for publicly funded health programs as a part of the services offered by Denver Health's Men's Health Initiative (MHI).
Service Delivery
The goal for the MHI is to increase access and affordability, reduce disparity, and improve seamlessness of health care to underserved men in Denver. Two Community Health Workers (CHWs) conduct outreach and provide basic care management to men in the community and in the city and county jail. Referrals of men by the CHWs to primary care were to preferred primary care providers for the MHI who were identified within the DH system. Between 2002 and 2006, 5116 men had been enrolled into the program. Demographics for all participants and the new enrollees over the past year are summarized in Table 2 . Participants' race/ethnicity was fairly evenly divided among African American, Hispanic, and White, although slightly more White men had enrolled in the program over the past year than African American men. The majority of participants were either homeless or in jail. Incarceration was a significant issue for many of the participants. Among the new enrollees, 20% (n = 310) were enrolled while in jail and 42% (n = 638) listed jail as their source of last health care. The majority of men described their health status as fair or poor and did not have a regular doctor. The average age of participants was 41 years.
During the past year, 2236 men received services through the MHI. CHWs recorded 5220 total encounters with clients for an average 2.3 encounters per client and an average 2.8 services per client. The MHI provided 555 copayments or fees (medical visit, prescription, or fee for a picture identification), supplied almost 25,000 bus tokens, and scheduled or coordinated 334 medical or enrollment specialist visits. The CHWs also took more than 1000 applications for the Colorado Indigent Care Program (CICP, the adult sliding fee discount program) and logged 625 hours through that process. General conversations or meetings with clients to check on basic needs and insurance status are the most frequent service and encompassed 848 hours of CHW time during the reporting year.
DH has completed a return in investment analysis for the MHI, which was described in detail in a previous article (Whitley, Everhart, & Wright, 2006) . Briefly, the MHI has increased access to primary and specialty care for underserved men while also helping men use safety net services more appropriately. Inpatient, urgent care, and behavioral health visits decreased for men participating in the program. However, most of the MHI participants were uninsured or perhaps only eligible for CICP.
Special Populations: Community Re-entry From Jail
The MHI CHWs visit the Denver city/county jail several times a week and meet with men who are due to be released in the near future. These workers assess the individuals' needs and try to help address issues before their release. Upon inmates' release, workers meet with their clients to take applications for CICP and help them access primary care, medications, and support groups. The CHWs provide bus tokens, limited copayments, and funding to cover the cost of obtaining a copy of one's birth certificate (which is necessary to obtain an identification card). The MHI patient navigators also provide their clients with caring support.
Marketing
A marketing campaign was created to increase awareness about men's health and the MHI among African American and Hispanic men as well as to encourage men to access preventive health care. The "It's Not Your Time" campaign was created based on the results of the men's focus groups and focused on the communication of two messages: Men of color die younger than other men from preventable diseases, and the DH MHI offers affordable and accessible preventive health care for men in Denver. The campaign included bus benches, buses, and print ads (example in Figure 1 ). Additionally, a press conference resulted in six 2-minute local news segments, Spanish-language television spots, and several print articles. MHI spokespersons include a Senator, attorney, barber, and police commander. Fact sheets were created and disseminated. During the quarter following the launch of the campaign, 1500 new men accessed the DH system.
Sustainability
The favorable return on investment analyses resulted in stable funding for the MHI. The MHI salaries are now paid from the operational budget of DH Community Health Services, primary care support. Other MHI program costs, such as copayments and bus tokens, are still supported by grants.
DH has also leveraged funds to provide services to vulnerable men. For example, a 3-year Community Cardiovascular Disease Prevention program grant from the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment provides screening, referrals, and followup to African American men in Denver barbershops. Additionally, new funds are available through the Denver Department of Corrections to pay for drug copayments for individuals released from jail.
Policy
The MHI has increased awareness about men's health on several levels: throughout the DH system, locally, statewide, and nationally. However, little progress has been made to address the barriers to care for underserved men through health care reform.
In 2005, the Denver Crime Prevention and Control Commission was formed with the aim of reducing recidivism and the growth of our incarcerated population through a focus on diversionary programs and alternatives to sentencing. MHI outreach workers serve as a model for helping men transition to the community upon release. MHI staff members serve on the commission's mental health committee to improve the care provided to detainees and prisoners with mental health concerns.
Men's Health in Baltimore
In 2000, the expected life span of an African American men in Baltimore City was 61.5 years old, much lower than the expected life span for white men and women in the city. This disparity is attributed to higher death rates from chronic diseases, injuries, and HIV/AIDS among African American men (Baltimore City Health Department, 2006) . The problem of excessive morbidity and mortality was particularly acute in the Sandtown Winchester community, a neighborhood in West Baltimore. Nearly 98% of Sandtown Winchester's 10,000 residents are African American. The community is also an area of concentrated poverty and unemployment (Baltimore Neighborhood Indicators Alliance, 2007) . Despite the existence of multiple health and social services within and surrounding the community, the needs of a substantial number of men were routinely unmet. The most vulnerable were the poor and uninsured. Recognizing the unmet need, community leaders sought to work with the Baltimore City Health Department to identify and implement a strategy to improve the health status of underserved men.
Needs Assessment
In 2000, the Baltimore City Health Department commissioned a community-based needs assessment to determine the health services needs of men between the ages of 18 and 64 years. Half of the respondents were uninsured and half were unemployed. The five most requested needs were dental care, physical examination, HIV testing, pharmacy services, and eye examinations (Ekundayo, Bronner, Johnson-Taylor, Dambita, & Squire, 2003) . Further data that would inform program planning were health statistics, current availability of health resources for the target population in the area, sociodemographic information, and information from providers within Baltimore.
Service Delivery
The findings from the needs assessment led to a service delivery model for men focused on primary care with an emphasis on case management, integration of specialty services, and links to social services. The Baltimore City Health Department's Men's Health Center (MHC) was established in April 2000. The establishment of a center that provided care only to men was informed by the rationale for genderspecific health services that historically has focused on women's health and more recently minority health. The marginalization of poor men of color from society, especially the health care system, employment, and educational opportunities, warranted a genderbased health intervention.
Nearly one fourth of all the uninsured men between the ages of 19 and 64 in the Sandtown Winchester community are registered clients of the MHC. However, this represents just 20% of the total number of MHC clients. The only center of its kind in Baltimore, the MHC attracts clients from communities across the city, with the highest levels of service penetration in neighborhoods of concentrated poverty. Since 2000, the MHC has provided care to more than 8000 men, serving an average of 25 to 30 men per day. The mean annual number of visits per client is three (Jarrett, Adeyemi, & Huggins, 2006) .
Over the past 7 years, the MHC's approach to service delivery has translated to gains in access to primary care, as indicated by trends in non-emergencyrelated hospital emergency department visits by the target population (Baltimore City Health Department, unpublished data, 2007; data source Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission) .
One key to achieving this success is recognizing that most of the men who come to the MHC have been estranged from the health care system since adolescence. Providing culturally competent care in a congenial, supportive, nonthreatening environment to MHC clients while understanding their need to feel a sense of belonging is one approach to overcome these barriers. Contrary to many beliefs, the men who come to the MHC care about their health.
In addition to providing primary care, the MHC works toward the integration and co-location of specialty services, such as dental, vision, and mental health care and substance abuse treatment. The benefit of co-location of services is that it aids in case management and also lessens the loss of continuity attributable to referrals.
In the case of mental health care, there is additional benefit for having services on site. African Americans who do seek mental health care are more likely to see their primary care physician than a psychiatrist compared with Whites (Snowden & Pingitore, 2002) . African Americans are also more likely to report fear and stigma as barriers to seeking mental health care. Among African Americans, men are at particular risk because they are much more likely to have a chronic illness (which studies show increases the risk of having depression), are more estranged from the health care system, are more likely to be uninsured, and may be more likely to face social and cultural barriers to recognize and seek treatment for mental illness (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2001) . Thus, integration and colocation of care with a primary care provider are particularly useful when serving men of color.
Outreach
Uninsured men are typically isolated from the health care system. Even when financial barriers are removed, issues of distrust, fear, disengagement, and lack of knowledge still need to be addressed to bring men into the center. The MHC's Community Outreach Workers (COWs) are on the front line, canvassing neighborhoods, serving as ombudspersons to the center, helping the men of Baltimore navigate the health care system, and providing links to social services. The COWs are indigenous to the communities they serve and have been successful in providing one-on-one guidance and encouragement to men who come to the center. Outreach accounts for approximately 35% of the MHC new registrants. Specific responsibilities of COWs are to (a) act as patient navigators by assisting MHC clients with the registration process, filling out applications for emergency and transitional housing and pharmacy assistance, and lending a listening ear for MHC clients as necessary; (b) conduct and engage outside speakers for group sessions and classes for MHC clients, such as smoking cessation, family planning and reproductive health, domestic violence, chronic disease education, health screenings, and substance abuse counseling; (c) represent the center at community health fairs; and (d) provide employment, literacy/training, and education links and referrals for MHC clients.
Special Populations
Annually, nearly 9000 people, most of whom are men, leaving the Maryland prison system return to Baltimore City (Visher, Kachnowski, LaVigne, & Travis, 2004) . This population is at risk for high rates of infectious diseases, chronic conditions, mental health problems, substance abuse, and dental problems.
A history of incarceration reduces access to health care by limiting employment opportunities, especially those with health coverage benefits. In 2003, nearly 10% of released prisoners returning to Baltimore went back to the 72 square blocks of the Sandtown Winchester neighborhood (Visher et al., 2004) . In 2002, 221 (13.2%) of the 1669 men to whom the MHC provided health care services identified themselves as having been released from prison within the past year as documented on their patient encounter form.
The staff of the MHC seeks to build strong links between jail and community health services. Despite the competing needs they face, clients newly released from prison sought care at the same rate as the general patient population (Visher et al., 2004) . These findings reveal that receiving primary health care is a part of community reentry for many men.
The MHC also helps to bridge the gap in access to care for these men through its participation on the Baltimore City Ex-Offender Task Force. The goal of the task force is to promote change and enhance and improve the scope of services delivered to Baltimore City's ex-offenders. This has led to the opening of the Baltimore City's Reentry Center (ReC). The ReC provides training opportunities, career development, office resources, employment links, child support, driver's license reunification, assistance with retrieval of needed identification, and referrals to housing. The MHC staff is on site at the ReC to provide information regarding necessary services and to make medical referrals to the MHC.
Marketing
The Men's Health Center retained the services of a social marketing firm to launch a citywide social marketing campaign on men's health. The goal of the campaign was to increase the visibility of the Center, encourage men to seek health care, and spark new collaborations. The campaign, B'More Man . . . Be More Healthy, was kicked off in the spring of 2005. The campaign, which included educational forums at the MHC, featured wrapped public transportation buses encouraging men to seek health care (Figure 2 ). The campaign, as well as the center's motto, "Building Healthy Families, One Man at a Time," aims to identify themes of responsibility that resonate with men.
Additionally, MHC clients share their medical experience at the center with their family and friends, and as a result, approximately 25% referrals come via word of mouth.
Sustainability
Sustainability depends on funding of outreach, educational programs, case management, primary care, and specialty care. A major barrier to achieving sustainability is lack of national awareness of the scope of the problem in men's health. Current policies and practices create a population that, in practice, is virtually excluded from preventive and specialty care. In Baltimore, a major step toward sustainability has been the earmarking of general funds for men's health in the city's 2007 budget. This represents not only a significant recognition of the poor health status of many of the city's men but a meaningful commitment to the struggle to improve the health of men. Sustainability also requires collaborating with other providers. The MHC works with health and social service providers for referrals and for on-site delivery of care.
Policy
Sustainability and replication of service models that remove threatening financial barriers to accessing care will only be obtained through policy change. Similar to work done in Georgia and Maryland, more local initiatives have included the formation of statewide commissions charged with fact finding and making recommendations for improving men's health. The center provided testimony in support of the recently established Maryland Commission on Men. The objectives of the commission include encouraging the participation of men in healthy behaviors; reviewing the health status of men in the state; focusing on health outcomes including oral cancer, depression, and diabetes; and recommending policy changes to further goals of the commission.
Other policies avoid gender specificity such as extending health care coverage to all of the uninsured, as is the goal of the Healthcare for All! Coalition. In one recent effort, the MHC brought its clients to the forefront of a statewide debate on health care cuts by holding a health care reform rally in its patient waiting area. The event, covered by local media, sought to highlight the inadequacies in the current system to policy makers and to create opportunity for clients to speak publicly about the issues they face in seeking care.
Discussion
Historically, the health care needs of poor men and men of color have been neglected in the United States, resulting in significant disparities in health and health outcomes (Satcher, 2003; Treadwell & Ro, 2003) . No longer can our nation afford to ignore the needs of this population. Dedicated resources to address the health care needs of men are necessary to eliminate the health disparities that afflict underserved men. The three programs presented here are examples of solutions to reveal and address the health challenges faced by this population.
Each of the three programs engaged men in community-specific assessment of their health care needs. Additionally, Denver and Baltimore designed and delivered services aimed at reducing barriers to health care access, providing primary care, and improving health outcomes for vulnerable men in their communities.
Community-based health systems are a critical avenue for lifesaving, life-enhancing interventions targeted toward poor men and men of color (Smith, 2003) . Characteristics of these health systems include culturally effective outreach provided by community health workers, the provision of patient navigation or case management, links to social services, and attention to special populations, such as ex-offenders.
Many worry that men's health programming will increase the numbers of uninsured men seeking health care services at already overburdened safety net systems. However, the Denver Men's Health Initiative has shown how providing outreach and patient navigation as well as targeted services to underserved men can be cost-efficient by increasing the use of primary care services and decreasing the use of more costly urgent care (Whitley et al., 2006) .
The strategies described here, although laudable, are insufficient without international, national, state, and local policy agendas for men's health. Over the past several years there has been slow progress toward a "men's health movement" (Baker, 2001) . At local and state levels, coalitions and commissions have been formed to address particular policy concerns.
Nationally, there is growing support for the establishment for an Office of Men's Health that closely models the Office of Women's Health at the Department of Health and Human Services. Some of this movement is attributable to coalitions like the Men's Health Network and the National Center for Primary Care at Morehouse School of Medicine's Men's Health Initiative that seek to bring these issues to the forefront.
Significant policy changes are required to provide health insurance coverage to this population. We also suggest that demonstration projects, focusing on models emphasizing prevention and routine primary health care for poor men and men of color as a specific population, are needed to illuminate additional strategies that reduce health disparities and improve the health of the nation.
